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https://www.facebook.com/mrcaclub
MRCA is now on facebook

MRCA Calender 2013

Next Meeting: Monday August 5th at the Field. 
7:00pm.

Next Fun Fly
Saturday September 14th.  Back up date Sunday September 15th. 
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MRCA meeting minutes Monday July 1  st     2013 .  

No minutes from this past meeting.  If I should receive those before the August 
newsletter I will include them in that issue.  The weather was quite bad for the last 
meeting and attendance was quite low.  However, there has been much happening!

A big Thank you goes to Chester Javis and Brandon Schultz who built four new tables 
for the field.  Please thank them when you see them out there.  This is also a great 
opportunity to thank everyone who does so much to maintain the field, Mowing, 

Rolling, painting, taking away the garbage and just keeping the field neat and looking 
good.  Thank you to everyone.

One of the new tables.  They are much larger than the old ones.
Robert Throne Photo



Aero Tow 2013 Images 
Photos by Robert Throne

Stephane Ruelle Has also sent a group link for this event with more photos and 
information about the event. 

http://www.rcaerotowing.com/forum/showthread.php?2323-MRCA-aerotow-York-
Township-MI-june-22nd-and-23rd&p=24321#post24321

http://www.rcaerotowing.com/forum/showthread.php?2323-MRCA-aerotow-York-Township-MI-june-22nd-and-23rd&p=24321#post24321
http://www.rcaerotowing.com/forum/showthread.php?2323-MRCA-aerotow-York-Township-MI-june-22nd-and-23rd&p=24321#post24321


Stephanes new L-13 Blanik made its maiden flight at the event.



Maiden Flights

John Chie flys his new 87” EXTRA.  The Extra is an old Lanier kit that has been 
converted to Electric.  Power is a Hacker 12c 5000.   Roger Holley worked with John to 

get her converted and in the air.  Congratulations John!  
Photos submitted by Roger Holley



The T&J Models Waco  By Robert Throne

I made the Maiden flights with the WACO YMF-5 at our field before I took it to the 
MID America Electric Flies event in Northville on July 13th and 14th.  Flys just fine!  The 
Waco won best scale and most beautiful at the event.  Power is a Hacker A30-10-XL and 

powered with 3s batteries. Photos by Robert Throne

A flyby at  MID America Electric Flies.  Dennis Sumner Photo



Len Kersch flys his new 110cc Sbach 342. Sold by Ohio model products. 106" wing, 
about 28 lbs.

 a very successful Maiden flight. Photo by Robert Throne



Space/Aviation History images of the month
This month I have some submissions by others for the history section.  

The first one was submitted by Erin Clauser

Here's a link to an article about Erin's uncle. He was able to locate the plane that he flew 
over Normandy for D-day.

http://m.nwfdailynews.com/military/top-story/seeing-a-father-s-legacy-gallery-1.71214

The second was submitted by Roger Holley

Here is a link to a short film titled Spitfire 944

http://www.youtube.com/embed/ie3SrjLlcUY

I need material for upcoming Newsletters.  Your build projects, Photos, Events, 
historical info etc.

Please send to Robert Throne.
rbthrone@comcast.net
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